
RUTES & REGUTATION FOR STUDENT'S

* The college gives utmost priority for discipline and every

student is bound to follow the rules and regulations of the college

and maintain strict discipline.

{. Student should be wear dress code neatly; also they must wear

their identity card always in college campus.

* students have to fulfil minimum 7s,/o attendance of every

month end. Those students attendance below 7so percentage

they are Iiable to pay fine under disciplinary action. i

* Each student should bring their o\ryn stationary instruments for
practicles.

* Student shall behave discipline manner & lbiiow the instruction
issued by HoD from time to time. They shall not indulge in any

kind of misconduct/anti-social activities/act of indiscipline within
or outside the premises of the college. If they do so, they will be

subject to strict disciplinary action or may face expulsion from
the college.

* Students shall handle all equipment,s issued to them with
tutmost care. He/she will be herd responsible for any loss or
damage caused to the equipment.



No student shall use mobile phones in the class rooms;

Iabs/examination hall; Practical examination/Library and

during events of the Institution. Keep mobile all time in silent

mode.

* Student should attain In-prant Training, Guest Lecture,

Industrials visit, Seminar & college activities compulsory.

* Students should complete their submission within
commencement of date. Those who will not complete their
subrnission will not be appearing for MSBTE final examination.

t" Student should wear apron compulsory for workshop practical.

Note: Those students who will not fo[ow the above

be liable to pay fine as per disciplinary action.
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PRINCIPAL

Copy To:

HOD [MECH.DEPT.I

HOD [COMP.DEPT.]

HOD [AUTO.DEPT.]

HOD [E&TC.DEPT.I
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